
The Com mis sion on Higher Ed u ca tion (CHED) will look into the re ported sui cide of a stu dent in
Pam panga af ter he was al legedly pre vented from grad u at ing.

Ken neth Ramos, a me chan i cal engi neer ing stu dent at the Don Hono rio Ven tura Tech no log i cal
State Univer sity (DHVTSU), re port edly drank poi son on April 4 af ter he was in formed that he
would not grad u ate be cause of his in com plete grades.

“CHED is call ing for an in-depth in ves ti ga tion to de ter mine if there is cul pa bil ity on the part of
the univer sity and if sanc tions can be im posed,” CHED com mis sioner and DHVTSU Board of Re -
gents chair man Ron ald Adamat said.

“Al though DHVTSU has clar i �ed... that Ramos was not sup posed to grad u ate due to fail ing
grades from at least seven sub jects, fur ther ex pla na tion as to why the stu dent’s case was not
looked into de spite his name be ing in cluded on the ini tial list of those who will grad u ate from the
univer sity this year is nec es sary,” Adamat added.

He said he would lead the in ves ti gat ing panel.
Last week, Adamat met with univer sity o�  cials, fac ulty mem bers and stu dents to dis cuss the

is sue of non-el i gi bil ity of grad u at ing stu dents. It was learned that Ramos failed to com ply with the
re quire ments for grad u a tion de spite no ti � ca tions and ad vices of univer sity o�  cials.

He said the univer sity would re view ex ist ing poli cies and guide lines to pre vent a re peat of the
in ci dent.
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